The magnitude of the publication, and tie labor and expence attendant on extrava- gant. Intrinsic value of the articles will constitute the criterion by which our Selection will be determined: although no very long article will be passed over without Some notice. We shall adopt the strictly analytical method; and endeavour to proportion the length of examination to the importance of the subject. Language the most simple, perspicuous, and concise will be employed. On Some occasions, it may be necessary to present a nearly literal translation of the original: all such passages will be marked by inverted commas. In general, however, we may be regarded as condensing, in our own way and language, the opinions of the French writer, so as to present a rapid but faithful outline of the original. Our critical remarks will be few and brief; and these,-in order to distinguish them from the substance of the article under discussion, will be placed in notes.
We commence with the Article Asphyxia',* compounded of * privative, and afpofa, the pulse. " This word," says the writer, Savary, " then properly means cessation of the pulse, or suspension of the heart's action ; and should be restricted to the state in which, consequently on this suspension, the functions of the other '* In general, our anatysis will be pursued in the alphabetic order. On the present occasion, we are induced by circumstances^ which we need; ?not explain, to deviate from it: and this again irtay happen, whenever any subject treated in the dictionary, acquires, from events or controversies arising in the republic of medicine, an aspect of peculiar interest. In the latter, not the faintest trace of irritability remained.
On the following day the body was examined. The countenance was not at all distorted or convulsed : it had the aspect of peaceful slumber. Scarcely any spasmodic contraction of the muscles could be observed in other parts, even in the fingers. The eyes were yet half open and bright. The whole back and neck were rigid ; the mouth unchanged. Numerous spots* were observed upon the back ; the abdomen somewhat drawn in; the arch of the chest unusually small. The body exhaled a strong smell of bitter almonds. On dividing the scalp, a great quantity of dark blue blood directly trickled out, and continued to escape while the cranium was sawn through, to the amount of more than two pounds. After removal of the skull-cap, the dura mater was seen covered with thick black blood, and all its vessels, as though injected; and before the membrane could be removed, more than twelve ounces of blood had flowed out from between the hemispheres of the brain and the falciform process: it was thick, dark bine, and smelt so strongly of bitter almonds as painfully to affect the nose. The pia mater and vessels of the brain were gorged with blood. The 
